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"'t 

Mission Statement 

The BTSB is committed to excellence in meeting 

patients' needs through the professionalism of our staff 
and the generosity of our donors 
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[ wa .. appointed to chair the Board of the BTSB in April 

1999 and have been engaged on a very "teep learning 

(urvc sin(e thell. rhe organisation is in the throes of 

enormous changes under the very allle dirc(.·tion of the 

CEO and the l\:ational Medical Director. The BTSH has a 

dear mission to ensure the supply of blood and blond 

products 10 Irish patients and to ensure that the quality 

and safety of pro<.lucts are at the highest international 

sta ndards. TI1(' Hoa rd has a complex network of 

relationships in achieving this important mission. It 

includes among its stakeholders its staff, the blood 

donors, tll(' patients, their medical advisers, the 

Hospital s, the Department of Health and Childr('n , and 

the I rish r-.lcdicine~ Hoard. 

I he signifi(3nt changes with which we haw grappk'd 

liuring thl' year included planning for the move to tl1(' 

new national headquarters at SI. James's Hospital, 

planning for the introduction of the new state of the ar t 

com puter sys tem and concomHant changes to the 

finandal and donor management !lystem,>. In addition, 

carefu l planning and diligent monitoring was necessary 

to C'nsure that our systems were full y Y2K compliant. 

I.eucodcplelion was introduced during the year. '] his is a 

filtering sym'lll to remo\"t~ all white cells frolll blood in 

order 10 r('dUCl' the future potential ri sk that new variant 

CJD (the human form of BSE) might be Iraml1lith,:'d by 

blood tramtusion . Additionall y, as part of our 

commitment tn m ove the BTSB to the leading edge of 

blood sa fet y, the Board decided 10 introduce I'o lymerase 

Chain React ion (PCR) I(''>ling in our new fadlit y at 51. 

James''> Ho~p ital. Thi'> u:st will increa~e our GIl),Kit )' to 

detect low levels of Hepatitis C in blood donations .. ·\s a 

transitional arrangement. the Scottish Nationa l Hlood 

Transfusion Service iii conducting l h (.'se tests for 1I ~. 

Changes planned for 2000 inducie the applic<ltion of the 

Progesa computer system , which will afford grea tly 

enhanced (on trol over the audit trail of blood donations 

from beginning to end. I\d(litionall y, it wi ll b(.' imlK' rative 

for us to respond 10 tht' ( hanging liff.: style o f many of 

our donors whose availahility to dOI1Jte i.\ nov.: more 

likely to be at weekends than during normal o ffi ce hours 

and whose preferred donation vt'nue is more likel )" to be 

~ubu rban than ci ty centre. 

Staff 

It has been a privilege for ml' to ll1 et't the ver)' 

committed and professional group of people who work in 

the HTSB. They are very ronscious of tile life and death 

nature of the work they do and are also aware of the 

criti ca l need for them to opera te as a team, sharing 

knowledge and {'xperience. At crit ical t imes during the 

year, Illany of the staff made them s<.'Ives available to 

work very long and unsociable hours to meet hlood 

shortages, (1cadlines in the computer ~ystcm installation 

and Y2K compliance. 

Donors 

The BTSB simpl)' could not functio n without the 

conti nu ing support of ih blood dono rs. Tht' dono rs giVl' 

hlood s('lf1ess ly \,vithout an}' knowledge or the reCipient 

of their gift. At preSt'nlation rt' remonies during tilt yea r, 

I wa .. honoured to mee t dOllors who had gi\'('n fift}" units 



and, in some cases, one hundred units. People live such 

busy li ves and yet taking the time to give one unit of 

blood can make the difference between life and death to 

a pa ti en t in an Iri sh hospi ta l. Sincere and warm lhanks 

must go to all our donors. Please con tinue to come back 

to us. 

Department of Health and Children 

The Board main ta ins close liaison with the Oepa rtmem 

and we are grateful to the Minister for the period under 

review, Mr. Brian Cowen, and his colleagues in the 

Department for their continuing support and 

encouragement. 

Irish Medicines Board 

The Irish Medicines Boa rd inspects and reports on the 

BTSB's systems, processes and procedures. Blood and 

blood produc ts must be managed to the highest 

standards of quality control. The 1MB sets rigorous 

standa rds for us to maintain and the Board has 

responded by investing considerable capital and 

personnel into its new facility at St. James's Hospital and 

in to its curren t facilities at Pelican House and the Cork 

Centre. The Board's policy is to work in partnerShip with 

tile 1MB in cooperating with its inspec tio ns and in 

applying its guidelines to bring the BTSB to the leading 

edge of international quaUty assurance in transfUSion 

medicine. 

Blood Users 

I would like to acknowledgl' the collaborative 

profess ionali sm of the Hospital staff and Ihe Health 

Boards all around the county with whom we work on a 

daily bas is. The National Haemovigilance Office was 

launched during the yea r with the assistance of the 

Department of Health and Child ren , under the 

di recto rship of Dr. Emer Lawlor. The function of thi s 

office is to monitor adverse rea(·tio m to blood and blood 

products and to be proactive in preventjng such 

reactions, where possible. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, I would like to pay tribute to my 

colleagues on the Board, who give o f their time and 

experience so freely. In particular, the Board would like 

to thank Professor Ian Temperley and Dr. Rosemary 

Boothman who retired from the Board during the year 

and 10 welcome Dr. Fred Jackson who joined the Board in 

October. 

Bail 6 Dhia Orainn go leir agus ar a r n·obair. 

Patricia C. Barker 

Chairman 
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After a number of years during which it was necessary to 

import blood to maintain supplies to Iri sh hospitals, the 

BTSI3 maintained stocks to Iri sh Hospitals througlliocal 

voluntar)' non-remunerated donors during 1999. As with 

all transfusion services, maintaining supplies for 365 days 

of the year presents a considerable challenge. 

Collecting sufficient blood to meet the needs of the 67 

hospitals throughout Ireland is both a vcry simple lask 

and a very complex task. The blood transfusion system is 

there for people; it is there for those who give the gift of 

life and for those who need it. The ass istance of local 

organisers at the 290 locations at which blood is 

collected is essential to the success of our efforts. 

In order to further develop the voluntary donor 

organisation network, plans we re made, in 1999, to 

establish decentralised collection teams in the South East 

and North E.ast. Suitable premises \\'ere identified in 

Carlow and Ardee. Collection teams will be establi shed in 

2000. 

This year we also expanded the Work Place Blood Drive, 

which now numbers over 350 companies. With the co

operation of employers, staff are ferried to Pelican House 

during their working day to donate. The establishment of 

a Tribunal of Inquiry, this year, into the HIV/ Hepa titi s C 

infection of persons with haemophilia and related 

matters, will enable all of these issues to be add ressed. 

There were worldwide problems in transfusion se rvices in 

the 19805. The BTSB has assimilated a large amount of 

docu mentation and has made it availab le to the Tribunal. 

\ 'Ve have assured the Tribunal of our fullest co-operation. 

We are mindful of the impact of this medical tragedy on 

persons with haernophilia and their families. 

We have established a \ .... ebsite to maJ..e available, to the 

widest possi ble audience, information on the 13TSB. A 

Blood Bulletin on transfusion matters is issued to 

hospitals on a regular baSis. 

The construction of the new headquarters. which 

commenced in June 1998, was completed in Dccember 

1999. Commissioning and validation will take a number 

of months. 

Preparation for the millennium changeover and ensuring 

that all equipment ane! services were Y2K <.:ompliant 

required a good deal of attention e1uring the year. A 

Project Team was established to ensure thai the transition 

took place smoothly. Simultaneously, work continued on 

the installation of new computer systems. 

Additional increments to the safety of blood continued 

to be implemented. In the latter half of the yea r, we 

entered a contract with the Scottish I alional Blood 

Transfusion Service for them to undertake peR, HCV 

testing on aU donat.ions on our behalf. It is expected that 

this contract will run for two years until the testing 

facilities are developed in our new premises. Blood safety 

issues continued to be monitored c losely by the Boafl..i 

and it 's medical and scientific staff. 



A major review of tes ting was carried out resulting in the 

decision in July 1999 to centra lise all testing at the new 

headquarters. it is expected that it will take up to two 

yea rs for this decision to be fully implemented. 

The establishment of the National Haemovigilance Office 

whose core functions are to receive, collate and follow up 

report s fro m hospitals and general practitioners of all 

serious or unusual complications associated with 

transfusion of blood components is a further indication 

of the commitment to safety in the transfusion chain. 

The generosity of donors, the gratitude of recipients and 

the commitment of staff contributed greatly to the 

rebuilding of the BTSB. While much work remains to be 

completed, a more optimistic view of the futu re is now 

possible. 

We are indebted to the members of the Board for thei r 

support and commitment during the past year. In 

particular, special thanks are due to the Chairman, Dr 

Patricia Barker. who took up office in April. 

Martin Hynes 

Chief Executive Officer 
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A Blood Tr<lnsfusion Service is about patien ts. And 

nothing else. Our job is to pro\'ide adequ<lte slippliL's of 

safe and effit:<lcious blood and blood products for 

patients. And nothing else. It's that Simple. And that 

difficult. 

Blood canllot be- bought, and neither can anyone buy the 

goodwill needed throughout the community for 11 blood 

transfusion service to get the job done. Every wee\.. we 

manage to arrange for nearly three thousand people to 

have a needle stuck in their arm for the sake of people 

they do not know, and never will. Why do donors do it? 

Perhaps because they understand the need for life giving 

transfusions. Perhaps because they feel it's an important 

part of the li fe of the community they live in. Whatever 

the reason without donors there would be no blood 

transfusion. Without blood transfusion there will be no 

proper treatment for the people in this country who need 

transfusions for health, or for life itself. People in 

accidents, people with cancer, people having joint 

rep lacements or other major surgery, people with blood 

and bone marrow disorders. ~10thers who suffer serious 

haemorrhage after childbirth and premature in fants. Tens 

of thousands of people in this country every year get 

blood transfusions to preserve or improve their health. 

Without blood donors many of these people would not 

survive. 

Many people who want to donate blood fi nd that they 

canno t, for a va ri ety of reasons. Even going on holiday 

can disqualify you for a year, if you go somewhere exotic 

enough to be exposed to malaria. Having an ear or two 

pierced, getting a co ld sore, having jaundice as a baby, 

having a baby, i1 11 result in pt'ople being defl:rred from 

donation. The lis t is long and the ql1('~tions gel more 

searching every year. Over I ill 8 people who come to the 

donor clinics are turned away. 

:'\ooody wants to be refused the opportunity of donating, 

("speCially when they've gone to <III the trouble of gelling 

to the clinic, screwing up the (ourage to ha\'l~ the needle 

put in, and answering the long list of sometimes difficult 

questions about health and lifestyle. I't.'ople who arc 

turned away from donating sometil11e~ fet-I undervalued 

and diminished in some way as though they are nol 

reall)' hea l thy. They may feel too tha t people who know 

them at the cli nic will thi nk that thert' is s0111ething 

wrong with them. Its not surprising that many people 

who are turned away once never come back. On top of 

all that \ye're always saying that more donors are needed 

and that we're never far off being short of blood. So why 

do we refuse so many donors? 

Li ke all modern transfusion servic~s. we go to 

extraordinary lengths to ensure the safety of blood 

transfusions. We use very sensitive tests to detect viruses 

tha t can be transmitted by blood transfusions. We ensure 

tha t the equipmenl we use for test ing is of the highest 

specification and performance. We track every part of 

every donation by computer. But we still need to make as 

sure as we can that people at risk of having a disorder 

that can be spread by t ransfusion do not donale. During 

the early stages of malaria, or hepatitis or HIV infeclion, 

before the dOllor becomes unwell, the infectious agent 



can escape detection by the tests currently avai lable. This 

is a very rare occurrence, but it explains why we go to 

the lengths we do. 

There are always too the unknm-\'n or unknowable risks, 

and these are of great concern to the transfusion se rvices. 

At the moment, we are taking steps to try to redu{'e any 

possible risk from a disease that we know ve ry little 

about, that seems to be d ue to an infectious agent unlike 

any we have known before and for which we have no 

lest to detect potentially infect ious donors. Variant 

CreutzJeldt Jakob Disease (vCjD) has emerged in the past 

few years as an infect ion o f humans from cattle with SSE. 

It is a devastating illness, invariably fata l. It may not be 

possible to spread veJD between people by blood 

transfusion , but until we know much more about this 

strange disease we must act as though it is. For example, 

it is possible on theoretica l grounds that removing all the 

\',rhite blood cells from a donated un it of blood cowd 

reduce the risk of transmitting vCJ D. For this reason , 

dur ing the past year we moved to the position where all 

blood transfusions in Ireland have had the white cells 

removed, an exacting and expensive technique. At the 

close of the year we are evaluating the necessity of 

precluding people who have visited the UK in the 

eighties and nineties from donating blood in Ire land. 

This measure would have a huge impact on the blood 

supply in Ireland - over l3% of our donors have spent 

six months or more in the UK du ring this period - and it 

may do little or nothing to reduce the risk to Irish people 

from this di sease. At the moment it is impossible to 

es timate with any accuracy what that ri sk may be, eit her 

from eat ing infec ted imported foods, or from other 

dieta ry sources. 

But by far the biggest area of risk that we are awa re of 

from blood t ransfus ions ari ses in hospitals, where 95{,I() or 

more of the adverse effects of transfusion are caused. 

Some of these events may be almost impossible to avoid, 

such as may happen '""hen a patient has a rare antibody 

to red cells, plasma, or platelets. Sometimes the adverse 

effects arise because samples a re mixed up, o r blood is 

not transported around the hospital properly, or is not 

administered properly. 

To address this area of blood transfusion, the "sharp end~, 

away from donors and clinics, away from testing 

laboratories and regular inspections by the Irish 

Medicines Board. a number of far-reaching initiatives 

were progressed during the year. These included the 

distribution to hospital doctors throughout the country 

of the Handbook of Transfu sion MediCine, a 

comprehensive manua l of sa fe transfusion practice; the 

beginning of the Haemovigilance Programme, in which 

every sizeable hospital in the country will employ a 

person, usually a Registered Nurse, to ensure the proper 

surveillance and optimal practice of trans fusion; and the 

continued activities of the Blood Users Group, 

comprising clinicians, nurses and technologists from 

around the country who are drawing up practicable 

guidelines for hospital transfusion practice. This suite of 

activities will help ensure that blood transfusion in th is 

country is compa rable with the very best. 

We keep a close watch on developmen ts in SCience, 

techno logy and medicine around the world that may 

have an impact on what we do and how we do it. As the 

year closes we are progressing the introduction of new 

and increas ingly senSit ive tests for transmiss ible diseases. 

We are planning for the future developments of 

lechniques and treatments Ihal may reduce the need for 

some pat ients for blood transfUSion, and we are 

progreSSing new programmes of research into blood use 

patterns, into an uncommon bleeding disorde r in new 

born infants, and into bacterial contamination of blood 

components. 

Blood transfusion will conti nue to change at a rapid 

pace, br inging new challenges and demands. The 8TSB 

will continually need to adapt and change to meet these 

demands. It wi ll continuall y need to look outwards to 

our donors, to the needs of pa tients and hospitals, and to 

international standards and developments, so as to 

ensure that people who requi re blood transfusion in this 

country a re as well cared for as anywhere in the wo rld. 

Dr. WHliam G. Murphy, M.D, FRCPEdin, FRCPath 

Nat ional Medical Director 
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DONOR SERVICES AND COLLECTION 

Donor Recruitment 

176,396 people attended our fixed centres in Dublin and 

Cork and at 290 mobile clinics throughout the country 

in 1999. This represents an overall increase of 1,171 hom 

1998. 17, 169 new donors were recruited in the past year. 

Work Place Blood Drive 

OUf National Headquarters in Pelican House operated a 

very successful Work Place Blood Drive in 1999. This is 

where a company or organisat ion allows their employees 

(minimum of S) time off work to donate blood. Last year, 

5S new groups joined OUf Work Place Blood Drive. We 

intend to expand lhis service in 2000. 

Apheresis Platelet Programme 

4,304 people attended Pelican House to donate platelets 

in 1999. These figures show a marked increase from last 

yea r when 1,820 donors attended. Blood is taken from 

the donor, the platelets are extracted from the blood and 

the remaining blood components are then returned to 

the donor. This process is known as apheres is. Platelets, 

which have a shelf LHe of 5 days, are primarily lIsed for 

the treatment of cancer patients. 

Chris from Dublin donated his bone marrow to Christina 
from Wexford who underwent a bone marrow transplant. 

New Clinics 

The I3TSB organised a number of new clinics and 

revisited old cl inics during the yea r in Collins Barracks, 

Cork, Clane, Blackrock, Palmerstown and Tallaghl 

Hospital. 

Maurice Roche, Tralee pictured receiving his gold drop 
award with his wife. 

Donor Award Ceremonies 

Four Donor Award ceremonies were held in 1999 in 

Apri l, October, November and December. In total 1,157 

SO-time and four tOO-time donors were honoured. The 

BTSB were very pleased that President Mary McAleese 

addressed our Donor Award ceremony in Ap ril in Dublin 

and the Lord Mayor of Cork, Danny Wallace addressed 

our Pelican Da), Award ceremony in Cork in October. 

Voluntary Donor Organisers 

The hard work and commitment of our Voluntary Donor 

Organisers is very much appreciated by the BTSB. They 

undertake a huge volume of work to ensure that our local 

clinics are widely promoted and offer advice and 

assistance to our Donor Services Department in the 

preparation of clinics. Without them, a transfusion 

service would not be viable. 



Donor Charter 

The BTSI3 in troduced a new Donor Charter in March 

1999, which outlined the commitment and obligation of 

the BTSB to their Donors. The Charter guarantees that 

donors will be cared for in a confidential and 

professional manner, that our clinics will take place in 

clean and comfortable venues and that the time spent at 

clin ics will incur as little delay as possible. It also asks for 

a specific commitment from donors to comple te the 

health question na ire conscientiously to ensure the safety 

of the blood supply and to inform us of a change of 

address. The Charter is displayed at aU clinics and on our 

web site. 

Donor Cards 

A new credit Sized Blood Donor ca rd was also launched 

in March 1999 and was issued to all new donors from 

October last yea r. The blood donor card will help to 

speed up the registration process at our fixed centres as 

the cards will be swiped into the computer terminal and 

the donation history of the donor wi ll be easily accessed. 

The introduction of lap top computers for registration at 

our mobile clinics in 2000 will enable the new swipe card 

system to operate at all our dinics. 

Deferral Rates 

The BTSB recorded a deferral rate of 16% in t 999 which 

is an increase from the 1998 rate of 13.21%. Donors are 

tempora ril y deferred from giving blood unde r specific 

circumstances to ensure that donating blood is as safe as 

possible and that donated blood is of the highest quality. 

The most common reasons for deferral are a low iron 

level in blood or having a cold. There are a range of other 

reasons unde r which an increasing number of donors are 

deferred such as a visit to a malaria l area. This inevitably 

decreases the pool of eligible donors. 

Donor Surveys 

The BTSB commissioned surveys in February and 

November 1999 to assess the attihlde of the general 

public to blood donating and to enable the BTSB to focus 

our recruitment strategies for donors. Both survey results 

indicated positive feedback as well as providing 

information for the Donor Services Department in their 

ongOing work in attracting new donors. 

Complaints 

A total of 69 complaints were received from donors in 

1999 mostly concerning waiting times at clin ics. The 

computerisation of all clinics will help speed up 

registration at mobile clinics. The introduction of 

additional technology and increasing the number of beds 

at the la rger cl inics will also reduce the time involved in 

donating. These changes wiU be introduced while 

maintaining our traditional standards of courtesy and 

care for donors. 

QUALITY A SSURANCE 

The BTSB observes and follows stringent quality 

procedures to identify potentially serious quality 

incidents at each stage of production. Processes are in 

place to review the performance and key aspects of all 

our activities that include product conformance, donor 

and customer complaints. 

All members of staff undertake cGMP training and our 

quality assu rance activities are regularly reviewed. The 

Iri sh Medicines Board ca rries out two annual inspections 

of the BISB. 
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PROCESSING AND T ESTING 

rhe BTSH uses ste ril e disposable equipment in the 

<:ollection of donations at all our clinics. All samples of 

blood are grouped , screened and tested for HIV, Hepa titis 

B &. C. syphilis and rare viruses called HTLV 1 &:: 2. 

Polymerase Chain Reaction (peR) Testing 

'Imvards the end of 1999 all blood samples collected in 

Ireland were forwarded to Edinburgh for an additional 

safety test - Nucleic Amplification Technique f:"JAT) 

known as PCR testing. This test is an extra sensitive test , 

which dl'lects Hepatitis C in blood samples in the very 

ea rl )' stage of infection i.e. even before the antibodies 

have formed. The PCR results are then transmitted back 

to ou r Cork and Dublin centres. 

The BTSB signed a con tract with the Scotlish National 

Blood Transfusion Board to test all ou r blood saJ11p l ('~ (or 

the next 2 years. During this time we '""ill be introducing 

the laboratories, training and ex pcrti ~e capable of 

implementing large-scale PCR testing in Ireland at the 

National Blood centre on James's Street. 

leu co depletion 

Since the 2 November 1999 all BTSB blood products have 

been 100M> leucodepleted. 

Th is process involves the remova l of white cells from 

blood to prevent the theoretit-al risk that nvCJD is 

transmitted in wh ite cells. WI1ile this risk has not been 

proven, the BTSB has undertaken this measure at iI cost 

of £3 mitlio n in the interests of blood safety. 

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 1999 
laboratory Test 

Donations Grouped 

CMY Testing 

Donations screened for rare antigens 

Compatibility tests - units cross-matched 

Antenatal and other diagnostic investigations 

Direct Coombs Tests 

Full Genotype Studies 

Antibody Quanti fication 

Investiga tion of patients' reactions to products 

HLA Typing: 

BTSBfPanel (Serology + DNA) 

Disease Association (Serology) 

Transplant A &: B (Serology) 

High Resolution HLA A Typing (DNA) 

High Resolution HLA B Typing (DNA) 

High Resolution HLA C 

Generic HLA DR Typing (DNA) 

High Resolution HLA DR subtyping (DNA) 

High Resolution HLA DP typing (DNA) 

High Resolution HLA DQ typing (DNA) 

Leucocyte (T &: B Cell) Antibodies (Cytotoxic) 

Leucocyte Antibodies (E.I.A.) 

Panel Reactive Antibodies (PRA-EIA) 

Granulocyte Antibodies (Fluorescence) 

Platelet Antibodies (E. I.A.) 

Platelet HPA Antigen Genotypes (DNA) 

Mixed Lymphocyte Cultures 

Platelet & Bone Marrow Searches 

Total 1999 

153,219 

138,163 

26,933 

9,939 

7,201 

4,440 

1,916 

474 

46 

129 

1,327 

909 

83 

122 

15 

848 

165 

34 

148 

351 

1,124 

19 

22 

736 

52 

17 

1,121 



Review of Testing 

In July 1999 the Board of the BTSB unanimously 

accepted a report prepared by the Chief Executive Officer 

and National Medical Director which recommended 

developing a single site for donaUon testing in Ireland. 

The recommendation was based primarily on: 

• International Best Practice 

Changes currently taking place and anticipated in 

testing and processing facilities and in transfusion 

medicine generally. 

The need to have a high quality standardised 

approach. 

H OSPITAL SERVICES 

The BlSB supplies 67 hospitals nation wide with blood and 

blood products. Our Hospital Services/Despatch unit at 

Pelican House in Dublin and St. Finbarr's Hospital in Cork 

The extent of additional quality assurance costs to 

meet GMP requirements and the need to avoid 

unnecessary duplica tion . 

The continuing escalation of testing and processing 

costs and the need for economies of scale. The 

additional experti se in virology, validation and 

quality assurance \-,'ere deemed not to be readily or 

economjcall)' replicated at two centres. 

New and expensive tests e.g. prion testing which can 

be antidpated. 

The report re-examined all aspects of testing and 

confirmed that the decision adopted unanimously b)' the 

Board following receipt of the Bain Report in May 1995 

remains va lid . 

is open 365 days a year. Our Cork Centre also provides a 

crossmatching service to eight hospitals in Cork dty. 

BLOOD & BLOOD PRODUCTS ISSUED - 1999 
Product 

Whole Blood and Red Cell' 

Platelets 

Frozen Plasma 

Cryoprecipita te 

Albumin 20% SOml 

Albumin 20% 100mi 

Al bumin 4.5% 50ml 

Albumin 4% 500ml 

Normal Immunoglobulin 2ml 

Anti 0 trnmunoglobulin 

Anti HepB Immunoglobulin Heptatect 2ml 

Anti HepB Immunoglobulin Heptatect 10ml 

Anti Varicella Immunoglobulin Varitect 5ml 

Anti Varicella Immunoglobulin Varitect 20ml 

Factor VII 

Factor VilA (xlU) 

Protein C (x IV) 

Anti TJuombin III (x IU) 

Factor V111 Recombinant 

Von Willebrand Factor Haemate P (x IU) 

Factor IX BenefiX (xlU) 

Factor IX Nanotlv 

Prothromplex (x IU) 

Fibrinogen (x Ig) 

Factor XIII - Fibrogammin P 

Jan-Dec 99 

132, 115 

43,987 

23,335 

2,188 

1,056 

2,741 

° 2,660 

637 

42 

23 

84 
57 

54 

15,000 

228,300 

324,970 

23,000 

11,539,780 

329,500 

4,888,470 

432,000 

310,BOO 

235 

6,750 
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NATIONAL H AEMOVIGILANCE OFFICE 

The ~linister for Health &. Children, ~ f r. Brian Cowell TO 

fo rm <llly launched the Nation<l l Haemovigilance Office in 

November 1999. The Office, which is based in the BTSB, 

will receive and collate reports of abnormal reactions to 

the transfusion of blood or blood components. The 

establishment of the NHO was a key recommendation of 

the Fi nlay Tribunal Report. 

Pictured at the launch of the NatiOlUll Haemo\igUance omtt wt're, 

MiniSter Brian Cowen ; Dr Patricia Barker, Chairman, BTSB; Dr. Jim 

Kiely, Dept oC Health and Children and Dr. Erner Lawlor, Dlrooor, 

National Haemo\,igilanct Office. 

An Adminjstrator and two Transfusion Surveillance 

Officers staff the National Haemovigilance Office (NHO), 

which is directed by Dr. Emer Lawlor. The staff at the 

NHO will advise and assist Hospital based TransfuSion 

Surveil lance Officers on an ongOing basis. Participation 

in the scheme is vo luntary and all reports are 

anonymised. A National Steering Comm ittee consisting 

of repre'sentatives of hospita ls, Health Boards and the 

BTSB meet regularly with NHO staff to advise and agree 

procedures for repo rt ing abnormal reactions. 

In the past yea r the Office organised two national 

training days in April and November fo r hospita l staff. 

National HaemO\rigi lance stan also made presentations to 

He<1lth Boards, the Medica l Laboratory Technicians 

Association and to a GP sym posium. In addition, a 

number of articles on haemovigilance were submitted by 

the NHO to a number of publications including CO/lverse, 

Fortll" and PEl. 

The NHO began collating reports from hospitals in 

October 1999. At year-end, 18 reports were being 

eV<lluated. 

IRISH U N RELATED BONE MARROW REGISTRY 

ThE' Irish Unre lated Bone Ma rrow Registry is maintained 

in the BTSB Nalional Headquarters at Pelican House and 

has a current donor panel size of 11 ,819. A bone marrow 

nurse was recruited in August 1999 to medically evaluate 

and counsel volunteer bone marrow donors. 

Up to December 1999 the registry has fa Cili tat ed 76 

transplants on behalf of Irish (58) and interna tiona l 

patients (18). Donors on the Isish Unrelated Bone 

Marrow Registry donated marrow to 14 Irish (lnd 18 

i.nternational patients. 

In Novem ber 1999 the Irish Unrela ted Bone Marrow 

Regis try facilitated the coUection, sto rage and transplant 

of the firs t dire<.' ted umbilical co rd in Ireland. 

The Irish Unrelated Rone Marrow Registry is affiliated to 

the Nationa l Marrow Donor Program, the largest registry 

in the U.S and European Marrow Donor Information 

System, 

TISSUE BANKING 

The Tissue Bank of the nTSB is comprised of the National 

Eye B,lIlk and the Homograft Heart Va lve Bank. The Tissue 

Bank is a member of the Irish Donor Network, the 

European Eye Bank Association, the' British ASSOciation of 

Tissue Banks and the American Association of TIssue Banks. 

National Eye Bank 

During the yea r S3 corneas were issued for 

transplanta tion by the National Eye Bank. The role of the 

Eye Bank is to supply organ cultured corneas to 

ophthalmic surgeons throughout Ireland. Corneas are 

donated from both cadaver and multi -organ donors and 

corneas undergo a full virology screen and endothelia l 

eva lU.l tion to assess their suitabi lity before issue. 

Homograft Heart Valve Bank 

The Homograft Heart Valve Bank issued 13 heart va lves 

in the past year. The valves issued arc primarily lIsed for 

child ren with congenital heart disease and women of 

child bearing age. 



RECIPIENT T RACING PROGRAMMES 

The BTSB continued to trace and screen all possible 

recip ients of infectious or potentially Infectiolls blood or 

blood products. 

Up to December 199965,879 women were screened 

under the National Anti D HeV Programme. Of those 

tested, 64,854 tested negative for Hepatitis C antibodies. 

To date. 2, III samples were screened under the HI V 

Screening Programme. All samples tested negative. 

At the end of 1999. 14,754 people were screened under 

the Optional HeV Screening Programme of which 40 

tested peR positive. 

Under the Targeted Lookback Programme 242 people 

have been tested to date of which 104 have evidence of 

continuing Hepatitis C infection. 

Anti ·D Reassurance Programme 

The Expert Group on Hepatitis C recommended that all 

recipients of infectious or potentia lly infectious Anli·D 

who have tested HCV negative should be informed of 

thi s fact via their GP and be offered a repeat medical 

consultation and virology testing. Up to December 1999 

1,722 individuals were re·tested under this programme. 

BUILDINGS AND ESTATES 

New National HQ 

- james's Street, Dublin 8 

The Minister for Health and Chi ldren, Mr Brian Cowen 

TO performed the topping-out ceremony of ou r new HQ 

on james's Street in june 1999 and the building was 

formally handed over to us in December 1999. The 

laboratories were handed over to us prior to the formal 

completion date to facilitate the validation process. The 

new facility. which is two and a half times the size of 

Pelican House, is expected to be fully equipped and 

validated in the first half of 2000. 

The new BTSB HQ will be one of the most modern state· 

of·the-art facilities in the world reflecting the 

pharmaceutica l grade standards which international 

transfusion medicine is currently moving towards. 

Martin Hynes CEO, Minister Brian Cowen, Dr. Palricia 
Barker. Chairperson. BTSB at the topping out ceremony, 
June 1999. 

Pelican House 

In recognition of the importance of donor ca re, the 

donor clinic suite in Pelican House was upgraded. The 

upgrading included new furniture and redecoration. 

Cork Centre 

An outline planning brief for the development of the Cork 

Centre was approved by the Board in December 1999. This 

followed the decision, made in July. to carry out 

developments on the existing site. 

Mob ile Collection Centres 

The BTSB intends to strengthen its partnerShip with local 

communities. To assist in th is process. plans we re ag reed 

in 1999 to establish mobile collection teams in the 

Southeast and Northeast. Suitable properties have been 

identified and procured for use in Carlow and Ardee. 

Collection teams will be based in both centres in the 

latter half of 2000. 
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

The dt·velopmcnt ilnd upgrading of the Information 

Tl'chnology (IT) '\ystem has been J priority for the HTSB 

durin~ 1999. Our objertivt' is to have in plan: an IT 

s),sl('m thilt provides an ~fficil'nt and l'ffectlvl' service to 

the organi'\Jtion which supports the maXlIllU11l safety of 

our donors and qualit~· of our products. In this regard, 

ou r IT ~ystem is integral to the tracing of blood lind 

blood component~ from donor to patient. 

Blood Bank Control System (BBCS) 

rhe validation of the existing Blood Bank Control System 

(UBCS) was ongoing during the year. 

The Progesa System 

The exis ting Blood Managemellt Systl'm (BBeS) is being 

replaccd by a ne\\" system. Progesa, which is designed to 

replicate indus try best practice in r{'sp<"ct of procl:ss flow, 

operating procedures and quality management. It is 

currcntly the leading system in transfusion services 

internalionally. It is expected to be fully installed by mid 

2000. 

Financial Project 

The installation of the m",v Financial and :\ccounting 

system was completed in September 1999. 

Year 2000 Project 

A detailed survey and analysis of the criti c,llity of ex isting 

SY'\ !(.'IIlS, in laboratori es, donor clinics Jnd other mission 

(,:riti c:al areas were the main prioritY'. WI: were succc'\sfu l 

in meeting tile objective of ensuring that tile systems 

were rear 2000 <.:ompliant. This, howev£'r, required a 

great deal of testing and validation. In SOI11C' instam:es, 

software upgrade.:; were required and in otl1£'r lase.:;, itl~rns 

of equipment required to be replaced. 

STAFFING AND PERSONNEL 

Senior Appointments 

In April 1999 Mr. Andr('w Kelly W,h appoin ted to tile 

new post of Deputy Chief Execut ive Officer with 

Personnel as his primM)' responsibility. 

In addition the following senior appointml'nts wNe 

made during the year: 

\lr. Paul Behan, Purchasing Officer 

~Is. Jlamela Mc Donnell, Internal Auditor 

\Ir. Stuart Adshed, Chief Technologist, Donor 

Grouping 

~ I s. Deirdre Healy, Com111unicatiom Manager 

~ Ir. Charles Green, Chief Technologist, 

Crossmatch and Diagnostics 

Mr. Tadgh Corcoran, FaCilities Manager 

These ami o ther appointments have made a signi fi(.:ant 

con tribution in effecting many cha nges throughout the 

organ isation . The combination of new staff when 

complemented by the expertise and experience of 

e."t(isting staff has helped in enhancing the scr\"i(e 

provided by the Board. 

BTSB WTE Staff 1999 

Administration 

Laboratory 

Medical 

Nursing 

Tota l 

Policy Initiatives 

140.5 

13 1.5 

22.0 

95.5 

389.5 

During the yea r the following policies were developed or 

revised: 

P"relllll{ lei/I'e 

SIIP/Jort {or Fllrt/ler Edllcatiun 

Respect alld O(I:II;t.,. i/l tile lVorkp/a(' has been 

Circulated to the unions for their comments 

A Grievance procedure has also been circu lated 

to the unions for their comments 

The RTSB /v/J SllOr;lIS Scheme has been revised 

to reflect changes in employment leg islat ion 

Policies on Managing the Proba tionary Period, Equal 

Opportunit ies, Use of Computing I:acilities, Internet and 

[-mail and an Employee Assistance Programme are 

current ly being developed. 



C OMMUNICATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS 

Communications Manager 

A new position of Commli n icCl ti on~ ManJger Wil!l 

established in 1999 to manage ilnd overs(:c lile external 

cOIllOlunicJlion<; of the BTSB, in panicultu, to dt'al with 

media qucries. Deirdre Healy was appointed 10 the pml 

of Comm unications Manager in February 1999. 

Ide ntity 

The SrSB r('newed its identity in 1999. The new identitr 

retains a s)'lllbol of the blood drop and pelican, but each 

h<JVl' been given a mOre contemporary design. The 

ident it y application has introduced two new corporate 

co lours for the organisation. 

The If! SB established a weh-site wW\\'.btsh.org in 

Sl~ptell1ber 1999 to provide information to donors, me-di':l 

and memix'rs o f lhe public. InformaLion on forthroming 

blood donor clinics around the country, the various 

different blood groups in Ireland and qut'stions donor~ 

hil\'C before giving blood are answered on the silt', In 

addition. minutes of the monthly lTleetings of the STSR 

Board and press releases are posted. 

Statements of the BTSB in relation to n\'Cj[) and the 

report on single site testing in Ireland are obtainable in a 

section en tit led HTSB News. 

Advertising 

The BTSB <lppointed Irish Illt('flmtiu/I/l/ as their Advertising 

Agency for 1999. A new upbeat campaign was launched 

in M<lrch consisting of TV, radio and billboard 

advt'rtising, which continued to December 1999. 

Freedom of Information 

A total of 14 requests for information under the FOJ Act 

( 1998) \,'ere reeeh'ed by the BTSB in 1999. 

PUBLICATIONS 

f\ number of flew publications were i'isUI.:d by the UTSB in 

1999 intended primarily for our donors ,mc! hoo;pitals, 

Handbook of Transfusion Medicine 

The H!lIItibovA. of Tramfilsiull ,\h'liicillt' is intt'ndcd as a 

reference book and as a sourc~ of up-tO-date information 

to <III non-<':Ol15uitanl hospital practitioners who are 

involved with transfusion of blood in Ireland, Tilt' 

Handbook orTrclllfiff/.\ioll .\ft'tiicil1l' is part of the RT~B's 

contribution to supporting blood transfusion in clinical 

practicl'. 

Donor Digest 
~::~~ -----

Blood Bulletin 

The purpose of the Blood /Jlllletin i'i to provide regular up

to-date information on the lISC of blood and blood 

products in clinical practice. Topics alr("ad)' covered 

include HI1£'movigihwct' and C1D. The Blood Bulletin is 

i~'illed to hospitals and is also available on OUf website. 

Donor Digest 

The VUlior Digest is a bi-annual newslctter for donors. It 

provides information on donating blood, clinics, the use 

of blood for patients and also invites contributions from 

our donors. The DOl/or Digest is ava ilable at all our cli nics 

and is also pos ted on our website. 
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FI NANCE 

Income 

Recurring Income 

on· Recu rring Income 

Total Income 

Expenditure 

Total Expendi ture 

Surplus for year 

Balance at I January 

BaJance at 3 1 December 

NOTE: The abovE' figures are based on unaudited 

Accoun ts fo r the yea rs 1998 & 1999. 

The Hoard 's total income for 1999 of £42 million ( 1998 

£3 1 million ) is analysed in to recurring and non

recurring, Recurring income consists of revenue 

generated from products and services provided to 

hospitals tota ll ing £]8 mil lion (1998 £24 mi ll ion), Also 

included is d irect funding of £1.8 mi ll ion (1998 [,2.3 

mi llion) received from the Department of Hea lth &. 

Children in re lation to expenditure incurred on the 

Hepatitis C programme. Non-recurring income is made 

up of a gran t of £2.4 million in relation to Information 

Technology projects. 

Expenditure of [,42 million for the year 1999 is £10.8 

million morc than the 1998 figure. This renects the 

continuing costs of implementing the Boa rd's 

Reorganisation Plan and the costs of the int roduction of 

new techno logies and procedures such as Recombinant 

Products, Leucodepletion, PCR Testing etc. 

1999 1998 
£ { IR£ 

'000 '000 '000 

39,84 1 50,587 26,597 

2,393 3,039 4,735 

42,234 53,626 31,332 

42,085 53,437 31,224 
--- ---

148 188 108 

784 995 676 
- - -

932 1, 184 784 ---

The Board's capital programme in 1999 amounted to £.25 

million. The majority of this investment was in the 

const ruct ion and equipping of the Na tional Blood 

Centre. TIlat project is being fully fu nded by the 

Depart ment of Health & Children . 

The accounts of the BTSR are audited by the Comptroller 

&. Auditor Genera l. When the al'counts for 1998 & 1999 

are audited they wi ll be subm itted to the Departmen t of 

Healt h and Children and subsequentl y laid before the 

Houses of the Oireachtas. At that stage the final accounts 

will also be made available on our website. 

Contracts 

A new Purchasing Manager was appointed in 1999 to 

review all contracts to ensure the Board is receiving value 

fo r money. 



CORPORATE GOVERNANCE 

Thl! BTSR is committed to maintaining the highest 

standa rds o f corporate governance and is accountable to 

the Minister for Health &: Children. Th is statement 

de~cribes how the principles of corporate governance arc 

applied. 

Compliance with the Combined Code 

The Board i'i committed to complying with the relevant 

provisions o f the combined Code of the Hempel 

Committee o n CorporatE.' Governance. 

During the year the STSB created and filled tile post of 

Internal Auditor. The Board intends to fe-establish the 

Audit Committee in 2000 and to receive reports on 

in ternal con t ro l and going concern issues. The Board 

regularly r(,views the reports of the 1MB on opertltional 

and com plialKe controls and risk managemenl. The Board 

will continue to review these report$ and to work closely 

with the 1M B to ensu re the highest international 

standards. 

Workings of the Board 

The non-executiv€ Board is comprised of a Chairman and 

members appointed by the Minister for Health & 

Children . The Board is committed to achie\,ing a range 

and balance o f skills and competencies in its membership 

to permit it to execute its governance role to the highest 

standard. It is our objective that each member brings to 

thc Board an independcnt mind to judge on issues of 

stratcb'Y, performance. resources and standards of conduct. 

The Board meets monthly. To enable the Board to 

discharge its duties, all members recei\'e appropriate and 

timely information. The Board takes appropria te 

independent professional advice as necessary. 

The following committees deal witll sp£'Cifk aspects Of tile 

aTS8's affairs: 

Medical Advisory Committee 

The Medical Advisory Committee is comprised of the 

medically quali fied members of the Board and the medical 

consulting staff and meets on a monthly basis. Its function 

i$ to monitor developments relevant to the field of 

tra nsfusion m edicine and related fields, to inform the 

Board of any such deve lo pments and to advise the Board 

on a ppropriate action. 

Finance Committee 

The Finance Committee meets monthly and is com prised 

of suitably qualified members of the Board . the Finance 

Officer a nd Management Accountant. The Commi ttee 

reports to the Board on management and finan cia l reports 

and advises it on rele\'ant decision making. 

Going Concern 

After making appropriate enquirics, the directors haw a 

reasonable expectation that the BTSB has adequate 

resources to continue in operational existencc fo r the 

foreseeable future. For this reason they continue to adopt 

the going concern basiS in preparing the financial 

statemen ts. 

Internal Financial Control 

The Board is res ponsible for es tablish ing and maintaLning 

the Group's system of internal fi nancia l control. In ternal 

control sys tems are designed to I11cet the particu lar needs 

of the Board and the ri sks to which it is exposed, and by 

their nature can provid(' reasonable but not absolute 

assurance against material misstatement or Joss. The Board 

has 110 reason to belie\'e that the internal control systems 

are inadequate, but is committed to reporting more fuUr 

in future years. 

Statement of Directors' Responsibilities 

\lVe undertake to prepare financial statements for the 

financial year which give a true and fair \' iew of the affairs 

of the BTSB and of its income and expenditure for the 

year. In preparing those statements we have: 

• 

Selectee! suitable accoun ting policies a nd 

applied them consistently 

Made judgements and estimates that are 

reasonable ane! prudent and 

Expla ined any material departures from 

applicable accounting standards 

We are responsible for keeping proper accounti ng records 

that disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the 

financial position of the Board. We are also respons ible for 

safeguarding the assets of the Board and fo r taki ng 

reasonable steps for the prevention and detect ion of fraud 

and other irregularities. 

We undertake to publish the annual finanCia l statem ents 

with the Annual Report and to ensure, where possible. that 

the report of the Comptroll er and Auditor general be 

appended. 

On behalf of the Board 
Patricia C. Barker, Boaed Chainnan 
THE IJLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE BOA RD 

" 
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